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DlOLiCE RESERVE save ws.s.
"WiX SAVINGS STAMPS

.ISSUED BY THE.
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Make 1918 a year of thrift. If you have never
saved before, start now. Parents, encourage
your children to serve and save for their country.

PRICES
Goods shipped to all points C. 0. D.
Money refunded on goods returned
intact within one week.

Special Prices Grey Red
Size Plain Tread Tubes Tubes
28x3 $ 7.70 $2.15 $2.35
30x3 8.20 2.15 2.35
30x3' 10.55 2.60 2.95
31x3'2 11.10 2.65 3.00
32x3'2 11.70 2.70 3.05
34x3'2 12.90 3.20 3.55

CITY PATRIOTIC

an's club, last night, were 200 police
reserves and 20 guests. Sergeant Paul
Kono lngjes was the eloquent toast-- j
master. A well selected program was
quickly covered to reach the big event,
Sergeant Mitchells war experience.
Toastmastcr Ingles announced that the
cigars and cigarettes were donated by
the Kaswitz Cigar store, the Bear Drug
Company, Uovle Cigar stand, the
"Wakelin Grocery company and Boyce
and'Creech. The flowers were donated
by the i'.razee flower shop. Trie dinner
was served by the women of the Chris-
tian church.

The toastniKstei" in concise- state-
ments described just why the police
Reserves were organized originally at
a time when they were speedily and
sorely needed. lie referred to one great
value, that of the Police Reserves be-
ing a splendid training organization in
which prospective dratted men may get
valuable training organization that will
help them get ready and where those
who will not be drafted can help the
training vork.

He 'stated that many of the original
Tolice lieserves now are in the array
and almost without exception they

Fur over an hour. Friday night 200
ccik, and men of the l'hoenix Police
Bost-rv- listened to an oxcttins anil

were given positions I S V : ,i
IV. .. Vvery quickly. He urged that everybody

get in anil help keep the Police Re-
serves of Phoenix filled up to full
strength. He urged all to peldge full
support, full attendance and to stick to
the last in helping the men to get pre

30x4 15.50 3.25 3.60
31x4 ite.30 3.30 3.70
32x4 16.55 3.40 3.80
33x4 17.30 3.50 3.90
34x4 17.60 3.60. 4.00
35x4 18.40 4.15 4.50
36x4 18.65 385 4.25
33x4' ..;.... 23.00 4.30 4.75
34x4'. 2 23.80 4.35 4.90
35x4' 2 24.55 4.50 5.00
36x4'j 25.00 4.65 5.15
37x42 25.80 4.85 5.35
35x5 27.80 5.45 6.10
36x5 3.20 6.00 6.65
37x5 29.30 5.65 6.35

Non-Ski- Prices in Proportion
SPECIAL

Non-Ski- d Seconds
While They Last

33x4 $16.55
34x4 16.90
Prices subject to change without

notice.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

, Sixth and Olive Streets
Los Angeles

H. A. Demarest
The Oldest Automobile Tire Jobbing
Concern in the United States and
the Largest in the World.

a

LET US UNDERSTAND
ONE THING

WE ARE SELLING, AT NO ADVANCE, SUITS THAT HAVE AD-
VANCED IN COST. Some of these materials will not be in the mar-
ket again until after the war. THOSE WHO BUY NOW WILL
SAVE.

Special Values Here at $20
We have a large stock of these suits at Twenty Dollars. We can
assure you of the value you can get at that price: considering what
these goods are worth now in the market, you're getting at Twenty
Dollars suits worth much more.

These suits possess the qualities that count so much for fashion, fit
and service today. Their fabrics are the best, workmanship faultless
and patterns and colorings those chosen by discriminating men
thoroughly desirable in every respect. ALL SIZES ALL MODELS
ALSO FOR "HARD-TO-FI- T MEN."
You may think you're hard to fit; not here. We have these suits for
men of all figures and dimensions, and save you money for Twenty
Dollars.

You'll Do Better at Goldberg's The
Store for Men and Boys

tlirillins Htory ,y Sergeant Mitchell of
the famous Scottish Scaforth High-
landers. In the telling of his esper-ieme- s

iii the world's great, war, ho
minutely described to tense listeners
his entering, the service, the story of
his training in England and of the
many battles in the front line trenches
at the Belgian front. He described the
war in all its details, using as prinri-- j

lt'. illustrations his campaigns in the
battle of the Somme and the battle of
Viniy ridge.

It was probably the most accurate
ami thrilling recital of actual war-- !
fare by a most active participant that
any of the men present had ever heard.
He described many air battles and the
method that a modern army uses in
"going over the top." He told minute-- !
ly of the many styles of guns and
shells, hand grenades, and how they
were used. At one time the sergeant's
life was saved when a bursting shell
brut in and badly damaged his steel
helmet. This put him out of the bat jle
of Yimy ridge tor only a few days. He
was soon back in the battle line of
Yimy ridge and at a time when but
SOU men were left of his entire regi-- !

ment. He received a hip wound that
caused him to be sent hack to England.
In crossing the channel on his return,
the hospital ship was torpedoed by the
(iermans with the loss of men, the
boat sinking in 13 minutes after being
struck.

At the big dinner held at the AVom- -
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liminary training. Before introducing
the speakers he exhibited a beautiful
silver loving cup which is to be given
by Lieutenant-Colon- el Sonntag for the
best di'illman in the Phoenix Police
reserves? In rapid succession he intro-
duced each of the five succeeding
speakers, having given each five min-
utes in which to deliver a definite
message.

City Manager Thompson was here
given his first introduction as a speak-
er to a Phoenix audience since assum-
ing the position of city manager. He
spoke of the necessity of the contin-
uance of the Police reserves, explain-
ing that the effect of having the police
reserves well organized, well trained,
was a prime reason why no overt acts
are being committed in Phoenix. It
means safety and protection to life and
property of Phoenix. People inclined to
evil doing will hesitate because of the
knowledge of the existancc of an ef-
fective organization such as the Police
reserves.

Sergeant Ralph V.. Blakeman of the
United States .Marine Corps explained
how the Marines were the oldest mili

STEIN-BLOC- K

Smart Clothes

HANAN SHOES
SAM PECK

SUITS FOR BOYS

tary organization in Aiierica and re-
cited its early history, of its service in
the revolutionary war, and of tho ser-
vice on land and sea throughout the
world, fighting American battles.

Honorable Joseph II. Kibbey ex-
pressed for himself and all the guests
.the thrill of enthusiasm felt at anv ap-
pearance of the Phoenix Police re-
serves, and explained how they make
complete safety for every family, of
how. women and children go freely
about the streets, happy and with com-
plete confidence, knowing they have no
fear of molestation, nor any trouble
because of the Police reserves, which
gives every one a feeling of safety. He
explained how that the knowledge that40 trained, intelligent and earnestmen, make any evil minded people hes-
itate.

The Police reserves are a strenfth
to the city Judge Kibbey said, bringinff
safety and protection to women, chil-
dren, churches and schools. Tho fact
that they are in an active organization
compels good order. He emphasized the
patriotism of the reserves, saying that
the fact that they are in the' reserves

THEY ARE HERE

Louis, JIo., member of the board ot
lectureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts, will give a free
public lecture on Christian Science, at
the Majestic theater in Mesa, Tuesday
evening. January 22, at 8:13 o'clock. He
speaks under the auspices of Christian
Science Society of Mesa. w hi Ti extends
a cordial invitation to the public to

firesfone
Ready for
Instant

Delivery
Tires for all

makes of cars

' Will Move to Chino
Bailey Herring, who has given ex-

ceptional satisfaction to ranchers as a
zanjero with the Water Users associ-
ation, has resigned and will move to
Little Chino Valley where he and his
brother have purchased land.

indicates that each one is a real Amer- -
lean.

Honorable "W. L. Barnum earnestly
urged that every one actively partici-
pate in the definite thrift savings cam-
paign, and that every one enlist in this
work of conservation and savins.

The toastmastcr called attention to
the work today by the Kiwanis club,
and called for IS volunteers, to act as
escort to the young women who are to
work in today's campaign on the

Will Grow Cantaloupes
Charles Robson, an employe of the

Water Users association will plant
cantaloupes on a 20 acre ranch north-
east of town. He has resigned his po-
sition.

o

In the modern braking system there
are usually a number of places where
adjustments may be made. It is good
practice to utilize these ii; turn
rather than to stick to oiie

m

At

301 N. CENTER

Is the

BEST PLACE TO

BUY USED CARS

The Luxurious
Ford Sedan

$774.65
in Phoenix

streets ot I'lioenix.
o

n
MESA

-
(Continued from Page Ten)

speakers. At 6:r.O oclock. Epworth

EMPLOYES GUESTS Henry Ford's best car. - They are warmest in winter and coolest in summer.
Make your reservations now.

316 330 Emhone 3014ED. RUDOLPH, Distributor1

League sVrvice: : 30 oclock evening
session of Sunday school convention.
Out of town speakers. People cordially
invited to all services. D..H. Reid, A.
M. Ph. D. Pastor.

Baptist Church Sunday school at
: 0 o'clock. Church service at 11

o'clock. The pastor. Rev. AV. H. Kowle,
will preach touching lines from John
1.16. Young peoples meeting at G:30
o'clock in the evening. There will be no
evening service, but the congregation
is invited' to attend the session of the
Sunday school convention to be held in
the Methodist church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE The Chris-
tian Science society will hold services
this morning at 11 o'clock. Subject
"Life." Sunday School at 9:45 o'clock.

ifThe presentation of thrift stamps to
the members of the Live AA'ire club by
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dorris, was a feat-
ure of the meeting held at the Dorris
home Thursday evening. Each mem-
ber of the organization was given a
thrift stamp book, each holding one
stamp. The gifts were presented with
the request that the cards i soon be
filled, along with many of their kind.

The occasion was the monthly meet

The Wednesday evening testimonial
and experience meeting is at 8 o'clock.

T.o Lecture in Mesa
John Randall Dunn, C. S., of St ing of Dorris-Heyman- 's organization

for efficiency. The beautiful dining
room of the Dorris home, elegantly- -

decorated for the affair, provided a fine
setting' for the meeting. Soft shaded
lights added a homey glow to the deco-
rations of fuchias and oleanders. Mr.
and Mrs. Dorris. host and hostess, pro- -
vlrlprl thpir frnes:tQ with ltlM sura blf n. 1

flfl

After Inventory Sale of Auto Supplies Overstock and

Discontinued Lines. January 19th to 31st
Jn order to keep our stock fresh and clean Aye are going to disregard jyofit on all
odds and ends, discontinued lines, and overstock.
This is the greatest opportunity you have ever had to buy standard auto accessor--'

ies at 13 to 45 per cent saving. The folio Aving items are only a 1'cav. Come in and
look over them all. Special prices on over 200 items. '

toward the entertainment of the com-
pany.

During the meeting Mr. Dorris was
called upon to address the members of
the gathering. He warmly offered his
thanks to his employes for the loyal
service they had rendered during the
year 1917, and cpded up by expressing
his views on the coming prosperity to
the business. -

0

"WieMosi Beautiful Carinlmerica

seven passenger Paige "Sixes'" and the

THE passenger "Six-39- " are the supreme
in their respective fields. PAIGE

PRIDE of OWNERSHIP and PAIGE PERFEC-

TION distinguish them both of them.

A choice between these ' two models must be
governed entirely by your personal requirements.

But, in either case, you cannot make a mistake.
The basic quality is identical They are blood
brothers of the same strain.
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THE

COMMERCIAL

Horn
will furnish 'u comfort

$1.25 water bags, 1 gallon ....95c
75c engine enamel, pint i..55c
50c rim paint, pint 40c
25c gas burners 12c
$10 gas headlights $8
$6.50 electric lights ....$4.85
$1.25 electric tail lights 90c
$2.25 folding pails, 6 qt $1.70
$2.75 folding pails, 10 qt $2.20
35c oil can holders 15c
35c inner tube patches 20c
$2.40 tire covers, 32x4, 33x4, 34x4
36x4 . : $1.55
$1.00 and $1.25 Spark Plugs 60c

$2.50 tire pumps '..$1.80
35c Johnson's wax 25c
85c Johnson's liquid wax 60c
$2.00 jacks $1.35
Gray muffler cutouts

1 2 in., reg. $1.25 .90c

t 3-- 4 in., reg. $2.00 ..$1.35
. .2 in., reg. $2.25 $1.45
$3.50 Mirrors $2.00
$5.00 and $5.50 spot lights $420
$7.00 to $8.00 spot lights $6.20

85c inner shoes 60c

85c shellac, pint '.. 60c

$2.75 folding chairs $1.95

75c alum, heal plates 50c

$5.00 tow ropes, 40 ft. long $4.25

$1 and $1.25 spark plugs ...60c
$1.50 pedal pads ...... .$1.00

$50 high tension magneto $40

$2.50 dash primers $1.85

Heavy red tubes: 30x3, $3.90;

32x3 $5.10; 33x4, $6.60; 34x4,

$6.80, 35x4 $8.75; 37x5, $10.65-2- 0

per cent discount.

All Racine tires and tubes which
have been in stock over four
months, 20 per cent discount.'
Red tubes, 33x4 and 34x4.

Gray tubes, 37x5.

Casings: 28x3, 31x3'2, 33x4,-36x4- ,

34x4'2, 36x4i2, 37x5.

FORD SPECIALS
$1.00 cut out outfits 80c
$2.50 radius rod supports $1.70
$12.50 seat covers $9.00
$11.25 seat covers $8.50
$4.03 combination clock and dash
lights $2.00
$2.50 steer wheel clocks $1.95
$3.50 auto lock switch . $2.85
$1.00 foot accelerator 40c
50c oil gauge 20c
40c leather fan belts 25c
$2.50 running board braces ..$2.15
$1.00 grease retainers 80c
60c rear curtain lights 40c
75c rear curtain lights 60c
$3.50 trunk racks, 32 in $2.75
$2.50 tool boxes, 22-i- n $2.15
50c license brackets. 40c
50c wheel pullers 25c
$1.00 wheel pullers 70c
75c spark plugs 45c
$7.50 rear tire racks $5.25
20 per cent discount or more on any
other accessory or part for Ford
cars.

The really important-thin- g about both cars is the
. Paige name plate. That is your guarantee of

enduring satisfaction.
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and contentment summer
and winter in the most in-

teresting city amongst the

Essex $1775; Coupe "Six-55- "
$2850; Town Car $3230; Limousine "Six-5-5'

7 --passenger $3230;Sedan "Six-- 5 5" $2850; Brooklands
$1795; Linwood ''Six-39- " Glen-da- le

"Six-39- '" Chummy Roadster $1330; Dartmoor "Six-39- " 2
. or $1330; Sedan "Six-39- " $1925.-Al- l

Prices f.ab. Detroit. -Ipines 6907 feet above sea$3.50 and $4.00 gloves $2.85
50c chamois skins 35c level. Climate perfect.

Hot and cold water, and
PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

On all goods not included in sale a
U. S. thrift stamp given with each
$5.00 cash purchase.

Goods sold for cash only at these
prices.

Dealers, attention! A further dis-

count of 20 per cent from sale
prices is your chance to stock up. steam heat in every room

Public and private 'baths.
First class dining room in BROWN-DRYE- R MOTOR CO.

Phone 1963I Q 316 East Washington 6tSMITH HUGHES & COMPANY
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

506-50- 8 N. Central Ave. , ; Phones 606
Opposite Annex Hotel 8737

connection.

Rates $1.00 up.

Chas. Prochnow, .Prop.


